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STEVE ESTES*

on March 28, 1968 Manin l-:rrher King, Jr. directed a march of thousands ofAfrican-American protesters down Beare Sueet, one or the *"ior commerciarthorougMares in Memphis, Tennessee. King's prane had landed late that moming, andthe crowd was already on the verge of conflict with the police when he and orhermembers of the Southern Christiaa readership Conference (SCLC) took their placesat the head of the rnarch. The rnarcheni were demonstrating their support for l30ostriking sanitation workers, many of whom wore pracards .h-", plo.r.i*ed, ..r Am aMan-" As the throng advanced down Beare srreet, some of the younger srrike suppon_ers rippcd the protest signs off the the wooden sticks that *.y .L.a. These yourgmen, none of whom were sanitation workers, used the sticks to smash glass storefrontson both sides of the street. r-ooting led to violent police remliation. Troopers lobbedtear gas into groups of protesters and sprayed mace at demonstrators unlucky enoughto be in range' High above the fray in ciry Hall, Mayor Henry L,oeb sat in bis oftce,confident that the strike was illegal, and that law and order would be maintained inMemphis.t

"I AM A MA ,I./-.. Race, Masculinity, and the
1968 Memphis Sanitation Strike

Tbis march was the latest engagement in a fight that had raged in Memphis since theda1's of slavery-a conflict ovet African-Arnerican freedoms and civil rights. In onesense' *re *I Anx a Man" slogan worn by the sanitation workers represented a demandfor recognirion of their dicniry and humaniry. This demarrd caught white Memphiansby surprise, because they had arways prided themselves as being .rp.ogn rrr,r.,, on raciarissues. Token integrarion had quietry repraced public 
".gr.guiioi 

in Memphis by themid-l96os, but in the 1967 mayorar elections, segregationist candidate Henry Iaebrode a wave of white backlash against racial *modelation,, into office. Loeb took hiselefiion as a mandare to maintain raw and order (i.e. the racial status quo). The mayorstill referred to brack Memphians as 'his Negroes,, when he spoke to ttre press, andobservers characterized his vision of race rerations as reminiscent of a ,.plantation
menraliry."2 strike leaders focused much of their rhetoric on r-oeb,s patemarism and,,ff;:{;#,;:

*The author wourd like to thank r*on Fink, Jacque!1 Ha', Michacl Honcy, s,rr"" k"r"., K.r, R"y,Holloway Sparks, and especiatty Bob Pran ani s.yatrt simon i- trr.ir rr.ipni.oJ-.o,, and suggestionson carlier drafts of rhis anicle.
rJoan Turner Beifirss, a1!3 nuer I sund: Metphis, the 196g strike, and Manin Lurter Kins, k(Memphis: B & w Books, lg85) 24+-245. This is by fJr *re most comprchensive narradve of the saniradonstrike pubtished to date.zcary'wills, 

'Manin Luther King rr sad oz the case!- Eryurre, August I 96g, 99; David Apperbg AlisonGraham, and stephen Joh-o Ross, troducers "ro. nl- it rte Ricr I staJ, C"tiro-i" Newsrect, sanFrancisco' california' Fo. t:-o:.l."t analysis ofpaternalism and civit rights, see *iuiam chafe, cinha;es
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callsformanhoodwerealsocallsfofrespectcfh';nao<i'g'it-ucfallblackMcnphiaos'
borh wornen ancl rnen' But in another secse' ;; 44 " i'lut" represtntcd a distinc'y

;":n* **::, "fi: ;H: l:nT"'J":: i ffi '" " " 
o s e c ms s'lr ai ghdo nv ard' o n ce

whire rnen beg*n to o"l?ur".x *"o *i.H ,rr" t.-.*.. and dignit-v that biack men felt

they deserved, rhe problern rrright apPear tc be sotved' But there are almost as many

clilferent defrnitions of maahoori as there "t""L.", 
and thcsc change ovcr drnc' The

young rnen who non"ajil. Gs of theiilo.u. aotttg fie march were contssting not

oniv white "n"'*o"t'o*rr'';f 
;-;ttd' but "* 

tht *itlLootj' cspoused by older black

l"aiers- Deflnitions ";;;;"; 
a g-*pni' it" r"t'i'"t cornpiicaterl bv the facr that

trlack anci o,ti." *uu.oiil" *".a on d"lirririons of womanhood as well as race' age'

and class. rn" ***i]it" *"J""o ;" mt*prtit resists a" sirnple black anc wlire

model of gender ia.iJny. r"e sanita'jon work-ers' pfotest iilurninatcs a spectr-rrc c:

meaniags ro, *"rrrroJJ:t;.;;;J I 
o,; ;" tlack 'ntl 

whitc cor:r:nuniies' and

itoffersachancctonvesdgatecrewaysln'wtricrrgencieredlanguagebasce,:nusedtc
confront and, at o*t";ff;"" *ti"i and 

"co"o:mic 
inequalities in F''ericz''

Undl thc rSoos ;i i970s' labor historians {ocused "nToit: ':ttt"sivci-v 
on rncn'

I.Jnstatedgenderassumptionsal]owedrlreseschtriarstouscgcndcr-neutraiterirrssuch

ffi ;ffiffi l 9 6 ri. pao r: grap her Barn ev Se tlers, c onmetxi al

llpeal' courtet' tiio?'*llotinplGu"v coii"tto"' u:::""::siry of :r'lemphis ubrary'

3Much of the ,e."n$cholrjhio "r, 
o.. *a -rr*ri.ri.yll;"p"o my analysis hcrc' but *rc bcst work

is Gair 
'eclerm 

o '" u""t;'iJ'T':0";:'; ;};:**i.*i':".f""::f;:t'f::'##':H:i':tr;
?r?f,iliifrflZ*#{::;'tr::K:;ffi:ffi,';l'*'s'la""""tv'ishthecivilriehtsmovemen"
see Sara Evans, persozal n n*1 *IO'" ,ri-,j Vri,nt, t.ii*"ti*' ;"in" Ci;i n;gnts Moz:emzrti and the Neu

i"iiN"* v*n: Vintage Books' l98o)'
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as 'lrrorker" and 'Organizer' to refer to men only. The rise Of wOmen's histOry Opened

up new vistas for gender analysis of labor smrggles, but this andysis has only recently

influenced the way labor historians look at male workers and male-dominated labor

movements. Alice Kessler-Harris, Elizabeth Faue, and others have urged labor histori-

ans to recognize rhat notions of both femininity and masculinity shape rhe way people

understand work and worker rights. Kessler-Harris arguesr for instance, "Working-class

men continually renegotiated fonns of masculinity ... that extrapolated the power of the

household aod utitized it in *reir struggle with emptoyers,' even though she notes that

these effons were often only "marginally successful.o{ While Faue and Kessler-Harris

have begun to ofler gendered analyses of labor history generaily, Joe Ifilliam Trotter

admits that scholars of African-American labor history "know litde about the construc-

tion of male identities and the changes therein among African American workets."5

More often than nor, historians have had to read between the lines for gender analysis

of labor movements that seemed to concern overtly class or racial issues, because the
.normative nature- of masculinity often rendered it 'invisible" to ttte historical actors.6

Masculinity, racial identity, and labor relations werc a1l higtrly visible, however, in the

Memphis sanitation strike- Workers, union organizers, civil rights leaders, and ciry

officials consciously wielded gendered rbetoric to negotiate wages' *re right to unionize,

and ultimately power relations between whites and blacks' men and women.

**i***

The racial composition of the Memphis labor force began to shift around the turn of
the century when increased mechanizadon of agricultural production and new urban
job oppomrniries eocouraged black migration from farms in the Mississippi Delta to

cities likc Memphis. This migration exacerbated tensions between black and white

urban residents that erupted in periodic outbreaks of violence and lynchings and raised

serious questions about race, gender, and sexualiry.T Black people who had formerly

worked the land as sharecroppels competed with whites for manufacnrring iobs in

Memphis. This led to a working class divided along racial lines. Most aftempts to

oreanizeinterracia1alliancesamongworkelsintheSouthf"it"d,andiFEffi.
Memphis rull0ns

.raises, they demanded higher for whites only.

suggests, supremacy rn frages" for

4Elizebeth Fauc, 'Gender and tbe Reconstruction of I:bor History," Labor Hismry, 34 (1993),

16g-1171- Alice Kessler-Harris,'Trcating thc Male as'Othcr': Redefning the Paramcters of l:bor
History,' Labor History,34 (lgg3), l9O-204. Sec also Ava Baron, lVorh Engetdetz* Tottsard a Nan

History oI American labor (ltheca: Comell Univcrsity Press, I 9 9 I ) snd buric Carolne Pintar, 'Herbcrt
tC Sorrell as the Grade B Hcro: Militancy and Masculinity in the Srudios," Labot Hismry' 37 (1996)'

392416.
5Joe lfilliam Trottcr Jr., 'A&ican-American Vorkers: New Directions in U.S: I:bor Historiographyr"

Labor History,35 (1994),495-523. Sec also, Eartyl-ewis, 'Invoking Concepts, Problemadzing ldentities:

The Life of Charles N. Iluntcr and the Implications for the Snrdy of Gcnder and Labor," Labor Histmy,

34 (1993),292-308.
6Kcssler-Harris, *Treating the Male as'Other'," 196.
?Gail Bederman, ''Civilization,' The Decline of Middle-Class Manliness, and Ida B. Wells'

Anti-lynchirrg Campaign,' Radical Hktoty Raiaa,52 (1992)' 13.
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some poor white workers.s Integrated unions, like lntegrated public facilities' might
tes $anrs,

I-"ow and poor working itions in-the Public Vorks
of

discriminated apin in iob
workers in eamed so linle money

affiCe rnat?0/" oithe men qualified for welfare even though many worked second

jobs. In addirion to paying minuscule wages, the city atternFtd to save money by

refusing to modemize ancient equipment used by black worlers. Until rhe Pubtc
!(/orks Commissioner grudgingly purchased pushca:ts and tnrcks with mechanical
packers in the mid-1960s, workers had to carry leaky tubs of garbage on their heads,

frequently enduring painfirl back injuries to remeia on the job.to To cut costs filrth€r,
supervisors often sent "nonessential" Public Vorks employees home on rainy days.

Though he and other black workers were the first to lose shifts when it raine4 I^C-
Reed bitterly observed that 'white men worked shine, rain, sleet' or snow. Them
supewisors just sit there dll four o'ciock and then get up and go home ever since I been

here. This is not the way to do tltings-"rr
Afthough they realized that'they would have little supPoil &om &eir white co-work-

workers u
or partxnent. Their

artem
worker T.O. Jones helped his disgn:nded co-morkers form I-ocal 1?33 of the American

Federation of State, Counry, and Mr:nicipai Employees (AFSCME) iD 1964' but ciqv

officials refused to recognize the union. Another walkout in 1966 also friled to gain the

union recognition, but it did win new recruits. "I ioined .\{r- T,O. Jones and rhe union

in 1966 cause we just wasn't getting iusdce," said Ed Gillis.r2 These false starts

prepared the Public Works employees for a longer sruggJe that bcgan in earnest ia
1968, after an old garbage truck malfunctioned, killing ttro black workers, he Comna'
cial Appeal, one of two white dailies in Mempiris, reported that tbe workers had been

8Du Bois quoted in Michael Honey, Sotthetz Laht @d C;ml Righlt: Aryanis;nC Maph* Va*ctl
(Urbana and Chicago: University of lllinois Press, I 993), 2O. Honey explains &ar employet conmol over

uaskilled black labor led to gteater conuol over unskilled white labor, becausc a low floor for black tmges

reduced wages across the board. Michael Honey, 'j\{artin IldrerKing,Jr., the Crisis of the Black STorking

Class, and the Memphis Sanitation Srike,' b Robert H. Zieges, ed., Southera Labor in Ttansitbn,

I74O-I gg1 (I<noxville: University of Tennessee Press, 199?). For an examiaation ofracial divisioss within

rhe American working class in an earlier period, see David R. Roediger, T-he Wages of Whitznes: Race add

the Mahing of rhe Amerban Worhing Ctrass (London: Verso, l99l).
eFor analyses oflaborandracial tensions i.o rhe South duringthefirsthalfofthis centurythatwercframed

in terms of struggles for manhood and womanhood, see Bryant Simon, "Tbe Appeal of Cole Blease of
South Carolina: Race, Class, and Sex jl the New South," ThcJouraal oJSouthen lilismty'42 (1996), l-30;
and Jacquelyn Dowd Hall, "Disorderly Women: Gender and I-abor Milisncy in the Appalachian South,"

in Ellen Carol DuBois andVicki Ruiz, eds., IJnequal Sisrcn: A Mubicuhural ReaderinU'5. lYomen's Hisotlt

e.Iew York: Rourledge, 1990) j 298-321. The CIO did successfully unionize black and white workers in

the Firestone,Ford, and Fisherplants duringWorld WarII. TheFirestoneunionleaders lent theirmeeting

hall to the sanitation workers during rhe 1968 strike. For examples ofsuccessful union organizadon in other

southern cities during this period, see Roben Kontad and Nelson Lichtensteio, "Oppomruiti,es I-ost:

I:bor, Radicals, a51d the Early Civil Rights Movement," Journal of Americat Hisury' 75 (1988), 78H I L
r%Ioney, "Martin Lurher King,Jr., the Crisis of the BlackWorking Class, and t}re Memphis Sanitation

Strike," 154, 156, Beifuss' 33.
rrBeifuss,35.
t2lb;d., 19.

\
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*gxound up like garbage''r3 The sanitation deparmrent paid the *tiOt* g:l::.:

addidonal month's sali]'and $50O for the funeral expensesi but no city representauves

atteuded the funerals, and no further compensation ever reached the families'la

onFebruaryl2,196Sthesanitationworkers,unionrnettodiscussthedearhsof
their co-workers and ,n" o-aa pay rhat they had receivcd for rainy days' These

incidents pushed ,n. .,oo*.., beyond the breaking point- Even though they knew that

asanitatioustrikewouldhavebeenmoreeffectiveduringsurDmermonthswhen
uncollectedgarbagewouldhavefesteredinthesreetsandledtomuchworsesanitary
conditions, rbese men voted unanimously towalk off the job- They demanded higler

wases,duescheck-otr';:-;d*-h"]td::':Ti;It':t'f :"::T:#u;:ll"#::

The 1958 Memphis Sanbaian Strike 157

Comelia Crenshaw renunscs urs, iu='I""'^ ",i--'t:::;;; !:::.: ::;; :; :; E Fila l;Eb1

i

-theissueof 

racial
Ezckial Bell made SW€ , 

=

ined central to
but other

Ciry Councll, said that

was qurte

@dononthe
movements.

7tur*otaeppa (Mcmphis), Fcb' 2' 1968'

:ffi?.tr- chect-ofrb e procedure frar-etows union members'ducs ro be rgken directly out of

th&pay checrs in *. *-lir"#;;-; f"d.";oro "t" tatcn out' This proccdure ensures that

*,ffi:::os,frt$"*j#S"ru 
Bill vilson aad Jcrry viar, M:v 28, 1e68' universiry of

Memphis, frfirrloippi V.U.fi-oU..rior, *iZg, Sanitation SmLc, Box 2O (Folder 14), 16' From uow on'

citarioos from this *u.r*riJti"*-t"Ci.r g (It"ra.r #) pagcs- Ms- crenstraw remaioed an outspokcn

participanr ir thc strikc ;;;;; ; ; -.-b; or ttr"'rtot.gv comminee for the mioisters' group

-Co-*rrti.y 
on thc Movc for Equality (COME- )' -r?councilpcrso' crr.," itlTJo".,i..^r"d by David and cerol Lyna Yellin and Annc Trortcr' April

"hff*.fl:jt[)t;fi*". 
"ays 

in Memphis: A Srudv of cutturc, svmbols, ant rhe Prcss" Jorrzalion

Monogra|ths,g8 (19s6), 
'o-iiL- 

show* ho$' th;;" Mcmphis papers' wbrdr he charactcrizes ss

moderateduringthedcscgrcgationofpublicfaciritiesinrhceartylg6os,porrrayCiampaasthe
qrriot.t."nti"t oo.aha*'outsider,o the carpctbagger'

:ff#lili'ili;. been asked to go home-r'All of the sanitatiollo4grs wele

-.", b". ",l*r.9t" l'.1'"" aT""dtl Y:::Tff:f
ilciai discri:nination in tb.e ctw ot rvtempnrs usr,,'" "l':.^.-'- ----- '

@:'P=:5":::=':_+-"f-*:-€l'at,d.rpit"someunionleadr--
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By February 20 ciampa and vurf had worked with locar union leaders to edit thestrikers' rist of demands. The revised list incrudeJ 
";,., ;;;;;'J; through a writtencontract, a grievance procedure, r070 wage increase, fairprornotion poricies, sick leave,pension programs' hearth insurance, and payrol deduction of union dues.re MayorLoeb continued to refuse union recognition-and dues check-offfrorn wages, because hebelieved that this would ser a bad piecedent for unionization of municipar emproyeesin "his" ciry. He argued that the sanitation workers were being duped by AFSCMEofficials ("oursiders"), who only wanted to ljne their pocket"-*itr, the hard-eamedmoney of locar Memphians. Loeb saw himself as the s-anitadon workers, keeper. Hevowed throughour the strike that he wourd not abandon his ..morar obiigation,, to

:;,.ji:: f:l*::tl :*iul *.,oJo *.,*i,,ri * *o *.* a'il.", br ack I eaders,

\

this kind of rhetoric smacked of O.

union. After au, the sanitation workers *.r;;:'i".li:::fiJltf,::ns of the nadonal

:national AFS cME organizationl voiced rr'. *"*..i-;;"G;i#::#::1#.7
;}""1:;>,f-.:=I,,l+*,r,M.i., Addressing the men 

". " unior, *..ri.e in rhe first

teEarl Green 1r., ..I:bor h T" l"1rl
|:nt ff i;iil i;Tf.T,* 

(Jnpubrished pi6 ai,..,,,.io", N.*i"* u"iversity, re80), rz0.
2'Gerald rvr"xnigttt, iThe 1968 Memphis sanitadon strike and the FBI: A case study in urbanSunreillance," South Atlantic euarterly A3'(lggaj, i;;.2rBeifuss, 46. 'i' 'z''

week of the strike, Lucy spoke of Loeu's pate.natism q.ith bidrg;"*;il:ff:.fr:honorable Mayor ... is going to take care of you. lle,s rrearing you like children, andthis day is over because you are men and must stand together as men and demand whatyou want'"2r Lucy contrasted his own definition of J man, ,o,o.orr. who stood upagainst the power strucnrre, with a rhetoricar caricature of the Mayor,s vision of thesanitation workers as chird-like, obsequious servanrs who iet white leaders makeimponant decisions for them.
The "r Am a Man" slogan resonated with the sanitation workers, in pan, because itechoed a rheme or tire !111 brues that had pumped out of Beale streer crubs and jukejoints since before lzorrd war II. Brues music had followed. the migration of blacksharecroppers from the farms and planradons of the Missisrlppi o"rt" to manufacturingand service jobs in cides rike Memphis and Chicago. Blues;;;;r"y.rs rike B.B. Kingand Muddy waters electrifierd African-American urban audiences in the 1950s with anew amplified version of the acousric brues that they had rearnJ growing up in theDelta. A-lthough King set the tempo for the Reare Street bear, *;;.r.,, Chicago bluesrecordings first popularized the genre nationwide and dealt ait..irv *irr. African-Amer-ican manhood.
The tide of 'waters's.sorrg "Mannish Boy," first recorded in 1g55, caprured theambiguous position of black men in america during the 1950s. ru, ,to* brues balradbegan with a black mother telling her five-year-old son that he would one day be ,.the

grearest man alive," but at the age of 21, the son realized that rhough he feir like a man,peoP-le continued to perceive him as a boy. The proof of maiiooa in *Mannish
Boy"-^t in many blues songs from this era-was *re narrator,s serual prowess. !?.iththe chorus, $Taters refuted thsse who questioned black manhood, berting out, ,,I,m 

aMan, spelled M-A-N!- an. puactuating each line with instn:ientat breaks and a
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responsivechorussungbyfemalevocalists'.Watcrs'sclaimformanhood,basedasit
rwas on sexual prowerri.t 

"tt.rrg.d 
racially exclusive constructions of manhood without

confronting trr. ,o.i*..orromiJ uasis for white male supremacy. But'Waters and other

bluesmen laid the 
""1*r"l-;"rdations 

for demands of respect for African-American

manhood made by p"fiti""f activists during the 1960s' Drawing on the same gender and

racial dilemmas ttrat t""ttr11ta W'aters' AFSCME organizer Bill Lucy's *I 4m a Man"

slogan galvanized tr.. ,"Jt"aion workers in support of a challenge to white economic

*J poiitl""t hegemony in Memphis'z

ThesaniutionworkerssupportedLucy,sdefinitionofmanhoodwhen?00ofthem
sat_in at a ciry council .o-rrri*.. meeting on February 22'Frcd Davis, one of only

threeblackcouncirmer,,p,.,la.aovert}rePublic!florkscommineemeetingthatbegan
amicably enough, u". .li.a in an angry demonsration by the union. At this protest'

theworkerslistenedaslocalblackministersgavespeechesandledfreedomsongs.
Reverend Ezekiai Bell got the crowd riled up itr.tt t" saidthat he would not care if

somebody rore rhe c1o"r;l;;; offthe waliof the meeting hall. After listening to this

rousing rhetoric, *r. ,J"tion workers refused to leave the hall until the commicee

finallyagreedthatafullCouncilmeetingwouldaddressaresolutionaboutthcstrike.
Thecommi*."ttto"'-t'ua"athattheCouncilsupportunionrecognidonanddues
check-off, but the ."J.ion passed by the council the following day said nothing

about either o.opo.Jio..""a,'ia recognized the mayor as the sole spokesperson for the

ttHt 
striking workers felt beuayed by the council' The ministers and union leaders

reaiized that they ,r..a.d to .o*L up with a nonviolent way for the workers to protest

these injustices and rerease their frnsuations. Jerry wurf remembered:

The men were angry ... They were dred, beaten men, making a srr-:'ggle that

before they died they would stand up and be men' They were not bomb

throwers ... nrr,-J"y were really worked up, and when that kind of guy gets

worked up, he's *ottttd up' And I was scared'24

Tbe police agreed that *re sanitation workers t"yo-XT*1tty::::.t;T:t"t:N::
3Hril ffi:l ri""; ", o"v staved on.one side-of-t'-'^Tli'.**#l
orfanizen ana ministem' tne s rs marched towards Mason

uotil a cfulser crossed the center line and ran over a

began car to
tor's foo!.

retaliated ying the entire esslon
e marcner,

rnace,

m

+
lerical collars' r}te

iffiffi Lke the union officials, the minrsters expressl

attackingwhitepatem"u,-.a,ameetingimmediatelyafterthemarch,oneminister
ioetary Collectbn'McA CHD-93?O' For

asongwithsimirarthemes,ilv;;'At'*.S"Xil:*i:.5i'":i::"Sff 1ffi ';;H:;,X

had while
workers'

ii"JHlrt*."wiewed by David yenin and B'r rhomas on June 2, le6B- Mvc 2l(7?), 36'

il:1:il* LT[ilH::; ^,i*a, w ut sout Responding: Rh,thm and Blues, B.aek consciou'mess'

and Race Relations (B€rktt€v; Univear9-9f 
-Cili!1ia 

Press' 1998)' 72-79' 143'

2jBeifuss, ?i-8a, ana n"i irriJ"r", i^vc zr(?zl, zl. r-t *ptls rrad iust instiruted the mavor and ciry

council system of gove*-"rr,. The council members *"r" toi surc who had the final say in a strike'of

."tJtnd .-ployJes. They decided to pass the political buck on to the mayor'
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preached, "I am sick and tired of Negroes getcing on their knees and begging the great

white father for the crumbs that fall from his table."26

On February 24, the day after the march, 150 black mirristers met to form an

organization to supporr the strikers. This group eventually took the name Community
on rhe Move for Equaliry (COME), and called for an economic boycott against

downtown businesses and the two white d.aily papers in Memphis (the Commerciai I
Appeal and. hess-Scimrrar), which they believed printed biased accounts of rhe stike.z? 

|

The active support of this ministers' group organized the black communiry behind the

sanitation workers. Vhat had begun as a stike of 1300 black sanitation workers had

expanded into a ciry-wide civil rights struggle. @headed
!1, soon realized that they could bring more plessure on the

Loeb atministration by inviting nadonal civil rights leaders to Memphis.
Roy Wilkins, NAACP president, came ro Memphis along with national labor leader

Bayard Rustin on March 14, 1968 to address a crowd of over 9100 people. NTilkins

chastised city leaders for nor paylng rhe sanitation workers enough to feed their
familieS. This minimum level of acceptable wages was often called a "family wage" or
a "living wage." '1f I were rle mayor of this ciry," \Tiikins said, "I would be ashamed.

I wouldl't want these men not to be able to feed their families on the lousy pinance

they are paid."2E'Wirh higher wages, Wilkins argled that the workers could fi.rlfill their
"uadiriona.l' role as men by rakhg care of their family's financial needs. N?hen Martin
Luther King, Jr. carne to speak in Mernphis four days later, he reiterated this call for
a recognitioo of the srrikers' manhood through payment of a living wage'

Local leaders brought Kins in to speak because they knew that he would bring
national media att force I-oeb to ider his

and he a

cjffered his own analysis of the

,000
iT6Four wives and have to so out and work in the white lady's kitchen,

us with our chil&en and them the 'me and anendon tbat they
IDon't

iffi-dv tell vou to , 'i.fow, you are my men,

patemalistic ra

p\Etemalistic a black men affected the status and role of
women. When he said that emasculation of black forced "our

in the while !4!y's kitchen, leaving us una

" he observed that

26David Appelby, Allison Graham, and Stephen John Ross, producers of the film At the Riaer I Stand

Califomia Newsreel, San Francisco, Califomia-
27creen, 180-182 and Beifuss, 102-103.
28Joan Beifuss, I Am A Man: Phongrapts of the 1968 Memphts Sanitation Strike and Dt. Manin Lurter

King, Jr. (Memphis: Memphis Publishing Company, 1993)' 62-
2elranscription of King's firsr speech at the Mason Temple on March 18' 1968, MCV 22(121)' 6.
tolbid.,7.

\

wr

?

and I'm going to do the right thing for vou.' "30 King ended his speech with a promise

ftat t e wootci rerurn to leaci a massive, nonviolent march in r\@
sanitadon worke6.-E-nir 

soeech. Kine had equated low pay and racist treatrnent with the tradition of
whiteemascul"tio@chedbacktothetimesofslavery.King's------ "------ -------- - x
primary morive for addressing-the emasculation of black men was an artack on the
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ffi
a:.

ffid.q.'$jg:t. {jii$;TJ;,:,ir:'}-',ffir:ffi n"'rr'{xir'-!:{vrit*t:n

Frc. 2. &X.afiin Luthcr King Jr', preaching to ovtr l0'0C0 sanitation strike supporrc::-* *:,.::::::
+t:-r1i:1iltiti- ."H.h-18, i908, less than a rionrh before his assassination' Ptrotographer

unknow-n, ;,,ess -stimittr.Cowrcsy oi'rhe Mississippi valiey Cotlecdon, Universiry of /\{emphis f ibraries'

1l:e:1. t1e
do "toe= 

it white hornes, but did rlomestic roles for

ff"wr hcuses- Ar thc

-e 

eno';gh'.nccme -Lo allolv her to ''vork inside or

50irlrr."*i"* 
*iah Juanita Abemathy in author's possession. Mrs' Abernathy noted that the only females

who were regEiarly prescft at scli executive staff meetiags, septima clark aoci Dorothy ccnon, w-ere

or"ten asked to takc itotes. clsrk and couon diected the citizenship Education Program' This w'as cne

oi rhe few r,venues t,, teaa.-r$f fn. *o-cr, in SCLC, because it paralieled a "feminine" occupadoo i''

the larger societ-v' the teaching professioa'

o
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goals, labor and civil rights leaders articulated the various rneanings of this slogan in I
both gendered calls for manhood and gender *neutral" calls for human rights. J

The ambiguities berween calls for the rights of man and the rights of people can be
seen in much of the strike rhetoric. Reverend r awson told the press that the Mayor
"treats the workers as though they are not men, [and] that's a racist point of view....
For at the heart of racism is the idea that a man is not a man, that a person is not a

person."33 In this instance, Tawson was not saying that racism tumed black men into
women' he was saying that racism precluded fulI recogrririon of African-American
humanity. But he could not escape the gendered language of the 1960s. At other times
during the Memphis movemert) strike leaders defined "I Am a Man" in a strict sense
of men's rights rather than the broader construction of human rights.

\7hen King addressed the "emasculation" of black men in Memphis, he alluded to
what many panicipants and observers believed was rhe crux of the ,'I Am a Man'
slogan-34 white men and women had referred to black men in Memphis and through-
out the South as 'boys' since slavery. This verbal emasculation paralleled the physical
emasqrlation of black men in slave beatings, Redemption-era lynchings, and 20th-cen-
tury I(KK retaliadon for civil rights activities. T'he sanitation workers' slogan was a

direct response to the verbal and physical emasculation of black men. Some strikers and
their leaders believed that a nonviolent struggle against the paternalism of the ciry
"fathers" consriruted the best way to fight verbal and physical emasculation, but by
1968 there was a strong, outspoken contingent of black men who saw nonviolence as
obsolete.

One organization that advocated an altemative style of civil rights srruggle in
Memphis was a group of young militants known as the Invaders, made up primarily of
black males in their late teens and twenties, who viewed themselves as rhe radical arm
of the civil rights movement in Memphit. @H9ag[ag. "rd gobv S*ith org"oit.d
the Invaders in 1967 as the "security" wing of a group called rhe Black o4ar&arion

ude this group of
-._<.\.rydifiE:militanis in rheir organizing efforrs, but relations between the rwo gloups were

sfiained. The Invaders advocated Black Power, and their rhetoric often included calls
for violent resistance to the city's white power structure. This rhetoric did not fir into
COME's strategy of nonvioient dire$ acrion.35

In 1968 Calvin Taylor was a senior at Memphis State lUniversiry, an intern for the
Commercial Appeal, and a member of the Invaders. Taylor's supervisors at the newspa-
per did not knory of his ties to the Inladers, and he anended many of the strike
demonstrations as both a parricipant and observer. Press reports about the Invaders
angered Taylor. "ft's kind of cute tbat they call us Black Power boysr" he noted
sarcastically. "White people jusr can'r get thar out of their head,'boy."':o

Like many young men on rhe cusp of adulthood, the Invaders were preoccupied wirh
the rite of passage into manhood. Taylor described Invader recnritrnent strategies in
terms of this rite of passage:

And so we decided since black people when they're fourreen years of age-a

33David Appelbg Allison Graham, and Stephen John Ross, "Ar the River I Sund," a film by Califomia
Newsreel.

lalbid, 
alLd, interviews with Hosea Wiiliams and R B. Cottonreader in author's possession.

s5Caloin Taylor interviewed by Jerry Viar and Bill Thomas on August, 17, 1968, MVC 24(234), 18;
and Beifuss, l3l-132.

3efaylor interuiew, MV C 24(234), 40 -

\
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black boy, when he's founeen, isn't really a boy' he's 3 psn-'gx11se he knows

what the world is all about' So we decided we'd go a step further-and we'd

get people in high school '.' and people who [were] freshmen and sophomores

t co[.ge-to make up this Invader goup'3?

Stan.iing in direct opposition to a racist white definition of black manhood that labeled

blackmales.boys-untiltheywere60orT0yearsold,Taylor'sdefinitionofblack
mqnhood began at 14 because he believed that white racism forced young blacks to

Preachingandmoneyraisingarefine.Somebodyhastodoit.Butthereare
some fiien out there. 

-we've 
got to do some fighting' Not marching-fighring!

And when you talk about fighting a city with as many cops as this city's got,

you bettel h"v" ,om" go"-'t YIt"'e gonna need 'em before it's over!-38

[emphasis in original]

As staunch advocates of the philosophy of nonviolence, Martin Luther King, rr' and

i"m.. I-*ron cenainly did not 
"gr." 

*iatt this construction of manhood that defined

men by their willingness to fight the city power stmctlue with violence' lrhen Taylor

talked about his conversion fro- a belief in nonviolence to a strategy based on violence

(or at least rhe rhetorical threat of violence)' he-said' 'It used t?.b;,^-'y:iJ:-:l?^:,:'
;;;;;.;i"i*n.. , got hit over rhe head-five times. Beautitul rhlr:c: L"':_l.g;ws tsur vlsr rqsr .r.a.s. ^ D'- --- 

t kind Of tired..3e.rw.Ire doing this fot the brothers!' After a few knocks "' you ge , r J _r -^--.

become worldly and mature at a young age'
conuasted withvaders' definiti

ffiatso contradicted
k leaders. One lnvader, Elett.a himself as a "radical," stepped up to the

Frustration Invaders to

thirry, IsusPect."4l @ of the sanitation strike bY

's calls for nce.

stratrons fe iilremain involvcd in the Mem

could prove the

t1lbid.,34.
sBeifuss, l3l.
selaylor interview, l['dVC 24(234), 7 '
sBeifuss, 219.
rrl-awsou intenriew on July 8, 1970, M\IC 22(l4l)' 17 '

ffi8TaylorandmanyoftheotherInvadersgotachancetoparricipatein
a violent prorest. That was the day that King retumed to Memphis to lead the ill-fated

march down Beale Sreet that culminated in a police riot. Alttrough most Invader

leaders did not actively panicipatc in the loodng and violence, their rhetoric stirred up

yornger demonstrators and provided a cover for onlookers who came to the march with

an agenda thar included more than just nonviolent protest. Young protesters held up

hand-painted sip.s with slogans like: 'I-oeb.'s Black Day," l'I-oeb Eat shit," and most

subtleofall,*FuckYoo-M"yo,I.oeb!''aoTheseprotestershatedMayorl.oeb's
paternalism as mucb as their nonviolent elders, but they chose a different weapon of

resistance.
Few obsen ers could tell who started the looting at the time of the march' but

Reverend I-awson remembered that the looters were *chiefly men, chiefly male, under

ilFop-uone-"t a mass meeting and said:

Copyright @ 2000. All rights reserved'
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goals, labor and civil rights leaders articrrlated the various meanings of this slogan in I
both gendered calls for manhood and gender *neutfal" calls for human rights. I

The ambiguities between calls for the rights of man and the rights of people can be

seen in much of the strike rhetoric. Reverend I-awson told the press that the Mayor
"treats the workers as though they are not men, [and] that's a racist point of view....
For at the heart of racism is the idea that a man is not a man, that a persotr is not a
person."33 In this instance, Tawson was not saying that racism ilrned black men into
womenr he was saying that racism precluded fi:lI recognition of African-American
humanity. But he could not escape the gendered language of the 1960s. At other times

during the Memphis movemetft, strike leaders defined "I Am a Man" in a strict sense

of men's rights rather tban the broader construction of hu-rnan rights.

When King addressed the "emasqulationo of black men in Memphis, he aliuded to
whar many panicipants and obsersers believed was the cnrx of the "I Am a Man"
slogan.a'White ncen nnd women had referred to black men in Meaphis ald tclough-
out rhe Sourh as "boys" since slavery. This verbal emasculation paraileled the ph-vsical

emasculation of black men in slave beatings, Redemption-era, lynch,ings: :Ind 20t-r-cen-

rury KKK reraiiadon for civil righrs activities. T'lre sanitation workers' slogal was a

direct response ro the verbal and physical emasculation of black meo. Some strikers and

their leaders believed that a nonviolent struggle against the paternalism of the ciry
"fathers" constituted the best way to fight verbal and physical emasculation, but by
1968 there was a strong, outspoken contingent of black men who saw nonviolence as

obsolete,
One organization rhat advocated an alternative style of civil rights struggle in

Memphis was a group of young rnilitants loeown as the Invaders, made up primarily of
black males in their late teens and twenties, who viewed themselves as rhe radical arm

of the civil righrs movement in Memphir. Qh"rlelQ$ge and g|.llsmiqelggril:gg
the Invaders in 1967 as the "security" wing of a group called the B-lgs]l-Ore;arrization

iude this grouP of

Vfimgmmtms in their organizing efforrs, but relations between the nvo gxoups were

strained. The Invaders advocated Black Power, and their rhetoric often included calls

for violent resistance to the city's white power structure. This rhetoric did not fit into
COME's strateg:y of nonvioient direct action.r5

In 1968 Calvin Taylor was a senior at Memphis State IJniversiry, an intem for the

Commercial Appeal, and a member of the Invaders. Taylor's supervisors at rhe newspa-

per did not know of his ties to the Invaders, and he attended many of the strike

demonstrations as bottr a participant and observer. Press reports about *re Invaders

angered Taylor. "It's kind of cute that they call us Black Power boy=r" he noted

sarcasdcelly. "White people just can't get that out of their head, 'boy-' 'ro
Like many young men on the cusp of adulthood, the Invaders were preocflrpied with

the rite of passage into manhood. Taylor described Invader recnritrnent strategies in
lerms of this rite of Passage:

And so we decided, since black people when they're fourteen years of age-a

33David Appelbn Allison Graham, and Srephen John Ross, "At the River I Stand," a f,lm by Califomia

Newsreel.
3nIbid, t1Ld interviews with Hosea Wiltiams and R B. Cottonreader in author's possession.
35C"lrtio Taytor interviewed by Jerry Viar and Bill Thomas on August, 17, 1968, MVC 24(234), 18;

and Beifuss, l3l-112.
3elaylor intewiew, ll[VC 24(234)' 40-

\
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black boy, when he's foufieen, isn't really a bon he's 3 1513n-'gx11se he knows

whar the world is all about. So we decided wc'd go a step further-and we'd

getpeopleinhichschool...andpeoplewho[were]freshmenandsophomores
L coleg.-to make up this Invader goup'3?

standing in direct opposition to a racist white definition of black manhood that labeled

black males ..boys' until they wete 60 0r 70 years old, Taylor',s definition of black

manhood began at 14 because he believed that white racism forced young blacks to

become worldly and mature at a young age'

ers' conuasted with

itions, thei also contradicted
leadersEffiEEilwho defined himself as a "radicalr" stepped up to the

Preaching and money raising are fine. Somebody has to do it. But there are

"o^. -i 
out rhere. 'We've got to do so",,.efighting. Not marching-fighring!

And when you talk about fighting a city with as many cops as this city's got'

you better have some gotrl Yoa.t'o gonna need'em before it's over!-38

[emphasis in original]

As sraunch advocates of the philosophy of nonviolence, Manin Luther King, Jr. and

james l-awson certainly did not agree with this construction of manhood that defined

men by their willingrress to fight the ciry powet structure with violence.\phen Taylor

talked about his conversion from a beliefin nonviolence to a sEategy based on violence

(or at least the rhetorical threat of violence), he said''It used to be,'Man "' okay "'
*. gor.beat last night. I got hit over the head five tirnes' Beauriful th:c': 

"-*. \o:;
'Ve]re doing this fot the brothers!' After a few knocks "' you get kind of tired'"3e

Frustration Invaders to see

ffi8Taylorandmanyoftheot}relInvadersgotachancetoparricipatein
a vioient protest. That was the day that l(ing retumed to Memphis to lead the ill-fated

march down Beale Street that sulminated in a police riot. Al*rough most Invader

leaders did not actively panicipatc in the looting and violence, tieir rhetoric stirred up

younger demonstrators and provided a cover for onlookers who came to the march with

a1 ag.rra" that included more than just nonviolent protest' Young proteste$ held up

hand-painted signs wirh slogans like: 'I-oeb's Black Day," |'I-oeb Eat Shitr" and most

subtle of all, "Fuck You Mayor I-oeb!"ao Ttlese protesters hated Mayor Loeb's

patemalism as much as their nonviolent elders, but they chose a different weapon of

resistance.
Few observers could tell who started the looting at the dme of the march' but

Reverend I-awson remembered that the looters were *chiefly men, chiefly male, under

thirry, I suspect."4r T_ggJgglg men altered the character of the sanitation strike by

leiecti 's calls for non
i6Temain involved in the MemPhis

17lbid, 34.
sBeifuss, 131.
selaylor intcwiew, l{YC 24(234),7.
sBeifuss, 219.

'll-awsou intenriew on July 8, 1970, MVC 22<l4l)' L7 '

ilEopUo"e-at " mass meeting and said:
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The classic story of the civil characterizes the
suggestsj rs a certain amount of truth in this but

\
v

As the InvadeF

ffi' ^": ruvaoers were not tFe

;oh,o *==r=== . , ,r *ift pot.e Urutatitylffie-

ln
only

asaa

{10ucarm.ilfi ;.";':';"'"lrT:;":"J;.t#*.,.H:T.#;*#::::,,.H
other well-to-do members of rhe;,;;i;;;"i"y ,rr" ,.ro.#.0 *u,"or, to racistir:H.'H'J,:":T:i,"*'#:til:;,'"T:.J",r,.a*"i-.n.*-l"re-amini-riot,
NAA c p o rfi ces w.-th Exc cu tive S e cretary il:..Ht il#:i#:frj ;:::; *ja police offcer warked by-and r.ia, .G. iril.r.- rou ur".r.-*"rrr.nckerl- \vha.lum
::",l'j; i"*":.a,,?i SaIq::T:""j,jj:_*-. radies rke this?- rbe poriceman

pretendr_for example, O"t tt 
"'r"rrir"-tlo;;;;""' 

was a nonviolent person-... I don,r
some did get the ii." 

"rra 
tried to ,se it,,,^rr ,,;It* *ttt nonviolent. J mean: h;;"ilff*':':*':l." ::: r'9 .; 

: -:;.;:i.;a;nJ:H1:
tireatened vi6

the strike that

police offcer tord Reverend Henry starks to 
supporlers after a H"il, 

"b-o%" and s,"*.}t.J uack, ,.I,m nor n lrn., ,,:t-: along, boy- Go on, uov. rurorr. ;a,

" *qr#tr".y,,=qffi
ffi
righred *.,,**[ ;:'j:ffi fi ',:'T: ll j,T I.:: llence *an 

d n orl:e brutali tv hieh-
largest black wee-kly 

";r;;;;;';::^'*",:""uon 
srike- The Tri-state n"pi*),*i,

;*.-n nnlli'i tfi fr #'ry# ::Ll!:T i *:J il.'Lil: i[*;:
win d ow a n d ffi ; ;;', ;:"",: ii:.T : T:',,ilJi 3L3*: j:n sho,guns .",,r,.
one of the major whiie dairies, *, ci)'*ril Ayoeat,.orr..,,r*..J;;1"ff.r-,:::H;,
;,,.::.rf"::$ fJ:.$.,r*:;::: :: :.:ffi stre er b e rore the march ru rned yi or ent.since most of the other-marchers *.r. o; r;.,u".od,.*:lTf:;::S.Iffi1ff::Tcriticism on King for his .""tv o.i-ilr]'.";"- rhe meree. 

-dJ'bo^*"rciar 
Appeal

:rii:!t{:::rn-ovemenc"Th"sam.qulr.i""rrr",vo,.r's.i"*;u|j}?: quesdoned the tacrics oi"o""ior."..'io'i.
tflv.ears aso from old andyo-r.._ ti.r'J;r";J:;:t"gvouagpeoplcaboutqonvioleo.., rgo.,h;;,r,i'j" *r,yTa];;il.: i'*s" " There has never be

*j:oy i,. a-".#i.H;-::T1**".:' *""'* *]iillii:''qT:.'i[T::.1r:.'jT:;1T:::: #:,,Beituss_ 
I ro D-..-_^_: 

t:.n:ns:T-e,, (MVC 22(134), 4). 
_ev qlre',

a3Beifuss, 
rss. R.r.t; 

r! 'u'sense'- lMvc 22(134)' 4)'
,t;rl?-._1I5';i;;il"#lard Moon interviewed bv Judv schuru, Jerry Mar and Joan Beituss May

," *ffi;'.;fiiTHT,'h#J,i.,i.f:,?,,iff:f_""..';,: 
H:irii,,.i"tT,::HnT::.1*j):,,*i--.'l:. an cxcellenr d-iscussion 

", ". 
."r""i*", JNAACP, see Tim ryron, .xJi.i'ftrffi".: ;trllej 

sef-a"rense and issues 
"r -**ri.iivll,-il.

"....".ffi ,#t:i],i;"iitTl":JHffi :;",'$ilTt#*l*".1','."ii*.Afrjcanil;;;
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dubbed King's flight from the di*urbance "Chicken a la King'" If King was a coward

or a 'chicken," as ,fr. **p"per portrayed him' he certainly could not have been a

t'true" man.47

ThewhitenewspaperswereuotaloneintheircriticismofKing'smanhood.Members
ofthelnvadersviewedhisnonviolentphilosophyaslessthanmanly,eventhoughthey
hetdhiminhichesteem.VhenKingmetwithlnvaderleadersafterthemarchdebacle,
calvin Taylor oUr.*J iiFo' 

" 
man tre had very soft looking skin--.. But this man

actuallyiivedanduetieveanonviolence.Thiswasoneofthereasonshelookedsosoft
!ome.,,Taylorwasawestruckbyl(ing'spresence'buthequestionedthecivilrigbrs
leader's methods and manhood'€-- 

xL", realized that he had ro put rhese and other questions about nonviolence to rest'

After violent incidents .*pa"iin the first march, he vowed that he would come back

to Memphis and lead a successful nonviolent march before he traveled to r$(/ashington

forrhePoorPeople,sCampaigrr.}IeretumedtoMemphisonApril3,twodaysbefore
the second march. rr."t igbi, Ralph Abemathy convinced King to come to Mason

TempletospeaktottrethreeorfourrhousandMemphianswhohadbravedinclement
wearher to aftend rhe mass meeting. King accepted Abemathy's invitation and gave his

nowfamous..Mountaintop,,speech,drelastpublicaddress-ofhislife.Duringthis
speech, King recalled his icorious Birmingham campaign' Given his assessment of

emascu]ation of black men in his first t"t.mpt,i' speech, his choice of metaphor in his

secondspeechwastelling.Kingreminisqgrt,.Andtherewasapower[inBirmingham]
which Bull connor .o.,riio,, 

"d;.r.. 
,o; and so we ended up transforming Bull into a

steer,andwewono*'*gglt"""4eKingaddressedrheissueofmanhoodthathad
been raised by the sanitatlon sttit e, bur he summed up the goal of the sanitation strike

and the upcoming poor people,s campaign. in broader ferrns' sayingr "And that's what

thiswholethingisabout....Vearesayingrhatwearedeterminedtobemen.Veare
determined to be PeoPle'"5o

King would not be in Vashingron to lead the Poor People's Campaign, however'

JamesEarlRaygunnedhimdownthedayafterthe..Mountaintop''speechonApril4'
1963.wlfiKing,sassassinadon,theeyesofthenadonfocusedonMemphisandthe
sanitation strike. civil rights leaders across the country wamed white Americans that

they had lost the person irost likely to bring a peaceful reconciliation berween the races'

Former 5NCC leader, Stokely Carmichael, predicred a "violent struggle in which black

people would ,a".ra oi on our feer and die like men. If that's our only act of manhood,

rhen Goddam-i. *ji;;iofto die."tt Carmichael's raai-calpredicdon of violent social

upheavalcarnem.Ieio**vcitiesthroughouttheUnitedStates'butMemphis
rimained relativelY quiet'52

ffis68, 6; and I-enta-sixty-Five Days in Memphis'" 29-3o'

a&rayror intcrview, *uc ,iitjtj, ;i;i;ifr,"t, 253. Tavlor reT:1T::1j11:::.:::"::j:i::*:
,"J:ff:i:;fi;: ;;;"-*;deo- thcr. ,*,"" a reat rush Lr wind aud evervt'ing iust went out tha! was

t"J La peace and calm iust settled over cverything"' MvC 24(135)' 50'

onM"nin Lurher King Jr., 
.I,ve Bcen to *re Moulraintop' (San Francisco: Har-per Collins Publishing

1968 and 1994), l2-13.
55<ing, ..I've Been to the Mountainrop," 7- scLC leaders like Jesse Jackson used these same ideas to

winahospitalworkers,strikeinCharlestonin1969withtheslogan"IAmsomebody..scclxonFink
snd Brian Greenberg, Upiaoal in rhe Quict Zone: A HiswSt o! the Hospital lYorhm' Llnion' Local 1199

(IJrbana: Uoiversity of Illinois Press' 1989)'
srclaybornecarsorr,losr-gltlr.-sNcc andtheBlachAuahmingofthelg60s,(cambridge'MA:Harvard

UniversitY Press, l98l), 288'
5zAlmost onc million dollars of property damage end three deaths resulted from thc chaos in Memphis
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Ig women who aflively supporred rhe srikers, or who had husbandsreceived ttre UFor*r.s. rype" oiiGG a white minister

!'hile Todd and a few of his compatriots held firm to their anti-union positionthroughout the strike, orher white council members vacilrated. l.;; Blanchard swunghis vote behind union recogrrition before any of the other white council rnembers. Tosome angry white consrituents "r became the fourth ,nigger, o" ,ir. cou,'cir,,, BIan_chard remembered, and, "That was the night the pho.r"li"neJ;rr*ior.,ru Elanchardwas not the only one who received calls from irate white Memphians after he altered hisstrike position. when the papers misquoted councilwoman Gwen Awsumb as suggest_ing thar it was time for f5 mayor ,o .o-pro*ise, she received ."u. tom many of rhewhite citizens tiat had helped elect her. O.r. *o-* screamed, ,.I voted for you andnow you are doing things for t-hose niggers. You are nothing urrt a .igar.tre smokingbirch'"s? Awsumb had merery ou."*Ja thar it migrt be time for the mayor toreconsider his position on the. strike, but any breakinjof ranks in the sanitation strike

In the wake of King's death, black and white Memphians came together to findmeaning in the uagedy. A biracial, murti-denominationar 
"orrarog.;. of ministers hadearlier scheduled a meeting with Mayor r-oeb for April 5 to call rJr a strite setrlemenr,but the meeting took on new importance in lighr of the assassination and nationalcoverage of the strike. rn a prepared statement, the ministers eurogized King as an"eminent preacher of peace, advocate of the power of nonrriolent love, promoter andpractitioner of true manhood."53 Ttre ministers used this public forum to *rrow theirsupporr behind King's nonviorent definition of manhood, i"i,r"", *ute Memphiansstill opposed King and what he had stood for. conserv"tiv. *hit. city councilmembers felt that they accurately represenred these constituenrs throughout the strike.During the month of March, the ciry council had met on a weekly basis andcontinued to throw its.support behind Mayor I-oeb. whire the three African_Americanmembers of the city council backed the strikers in varying o.gr..r, they stood againsta s*ong majority of white council members that endorseJ,rrJ-"*r,s position. TomTodd, one of the leaders of the council's white majoriry-, ,.r..J rie pressure thatunion leaders placed on the council with sir-ins. Todd offered-" 

"o.r..*",ive analysisof the struggle, suggesting, "rt would have made it a lot easier if these crearures (unionleaders) had come down here and acted as rnen and not ... as gangsters.,,ra one of theother council members obsewed "you courdn't have n.goti"tld Ji.r, 
"rry 

of rhem anvmore than you could negotiate with rhe devil.-55

166 S. .Esres

whose sffi iested

\

wasseenasftaitorousincenainpansofthe-hjt.com**jo.@-

,q

afterKing'sdeath,butotherutbanaleaswimessedrnoredestrucdon,'a",,ffi

,*:*" 
Lurher King, Jr., the crisis of tr,e ghct vorking crass, and the Memphis sanitadon Stri-ke,.

531' Edwin sanfield, "rn Memphis: Mirror to America?" (Atlanta: Souti.ern Regioral council, lnc.1968)' 5; and selma Seligman r-wis, "social Religio; and rhe Mempni. s**"i." s.rte" ((JnpublishedPhD dissenation, Memphis State lJniversiry, f qie;iSf .54Beifuss, 
150.

55quote is by Bob James.-David Appelby, Allison Graham, and Srephen Joh_n Ross, "At the River IStand" a film by Califomia Newsreel.
56Beifuss, 

163.
57lbid'' MVC 2O(8),24- Prior to the misquote in rhe paper, Awsumb had received calls from bleckwomen who also disagreed w'ith her position, but she did not note *t,"i ,r,.r" ."irers said_
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H T:: TJ ffii:*:r*f:. y:::^*:.,o*":.after King,s assassiaation,
nX"n*:.**,_::,.j,::*{;;J.*"ffi ,;."1; j"?.i:;:.T;:-:l
ilTrlt':#'il.Jg:;:f Ti.i:*"1:',r".'v"iJJ'i.'"i"r."1n*,l'-;**had had sexual iatercourse with blacls, ...-;" "' 

YGrv vlvlcl terms about how my wife
of her anatomy;;;;.r. btack o58.*- -^--11-*:t 

there-were probably 
".*"io p"i":;'5:r::Tl3::Y:1brack.o58d;;;;i;;::;'ff ::::?to which white male rested

when nodons of mascul

different qu.rtio., 
"bo.rt tlr.

%ir.r9rqoG., before
wnrte families duri
at

ack men,s
of er and

of I upheaval

of Memphis sociery from the
workers'wivei

these chores
women, the s lor black eq

with the white *o*E fo,

gact< femate?Gffi

black

e in white

the

struggle to attain an

mystique and the

Durin-
in Memn

women's liberation.

domestic

white'sisGGu'rmg the 1968 school y."t, *hio@opar 
Schoor for Girr'in Memphis asked their stuaents ." ;;;r"ys about aeir^uract maids. The girrs,

ffi :l' Jffi :1, i:_.fi ilT:.T.*. xT: :.":ldg r.. *:d of th e ..p rop er,, prace forblack women in southem sociery. oo. =*a.".;Y;ffi:J:S:,'ff:1;:"Jffit""jthat worked in her h:":o was 'tery modern. gr. .: still as loyal and kind as the oldplantation mamnies-,'She went 
";;.;;;..those o*r"r, *1,.i that brought such avaluable commoditv to America"'or rr,r."r*dent recogn;;-; difference berween"modem" and ..uadition"l,, 

"J.ud.r r"'i,""0-*"_.", ;;;;;e still viewed African_Americans as "commoditi.r" ."th..-L"" ol.o1. o,rr.. ,-a."rs-echoed these senti-ments in their praise of ..loyal 
-"iar-lrro ljq;r1 

"f ".;il;o.r... or" srudenr sawthat black maids could-ajtow wrritel*.], ,".ur*t o,r, o-r-,rri ,o].'orno,,,.maker. Shesaid, *I feel that a mother.rro"ra 
"ot 

u. ,.n"og to stay ;;;;.ause society feels

FfT:3:.T.'i::;::.,1$mx# **u, *1. ,r'.r'i"u-.',o ao roday that a
for white women, 1-.'.o'.,,,,r. onat" g.rra.r roi.,

I

28(r79), 19.

rff:'.*if,*-Xffi #.fffI:""j"T::LT j:T.g.i.ownissues.Someorrheremareil:fitrJ..::HtTn:Hffi 
"1fr 

Sj:.T:#ly-:#:.j,tr'JJn'-,',".::.*Til:,-,:*H,;['ff I#*T'3J""*";;;];ff*:fi:H:1ii!:':,',:ff#:H:]"1,'.'*ff :ffi ::JtrtrjI1y-son intervi"* o" s"p,. i---srL.' 
YqrKscr.cmentnahospital strifte thatfollowedthei6;.i;;;;:

d;*-oil,,l*;;ffff';j::?,f]""r?,lrj]'_?n r".-"'.iii".-1,r'j;:""1. concemcdrrTomen"'4T*,::ff ,1#l*y_:_y..*-a-.1'il1l.;T.rt;:fff;f 1;?.lForangarvsi'"rui""r"",1-^.il;ffi".ffi,:":JVC7(42)-Item#21,'nt*;^lllnlactof Bluhwomenon4aceo6sti-r*jl]Ti-l-t:see Paula Giddings, wm and vhae':;:,;:i?-j::'ac:orBh'hw;;;;#*T;:;tr;Tffi Jiiffi ls"tfi l*ff #Tffi;Inc., 1984).

;ili'*ffi" H:: ,::?::*ffi,?'copar sctroor for Girrs. universitv of Memphis, Mississippi
ullxr"or.*on # I 28, s""r*i""'i"ir.,?ffi il :o"Ibid.
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Black women advocated civil rights because southem society tied their status to their
race, but their public advocacy ofracial equaliry also challenged existing construcdons
of gender' !?hile black worlen from Memphis did trot org"t. and. protest for rheir
own rights as women in 1968, they certainly recognized. the broader implicadons of the
sanitation strikers' claims to manhood. Higher wages for black male workers meant the
possibiliry of freedom from the double burden borne by black women. Black women in
Memphis supported the sanitation strikers' calls for manhood and higher wages
because recognition of African-Arnerican manhood would lead to increased recognidon
of African-American humaniry. Mrs, L.c. Reed, the wife of one of the .irik."r,
summed up her view of the strike in yet another bitter critique of I-oeb's position:

Fre was telling them like some rinre child, iike you teil a rirre chird, *Go on
back to work' r'rr give you some candy.' .-. you can['r] treat them like little
children, you know, anybody. Mens are rnens these days, no matter what coror
they are.63

Asa and executive of the lne
also strike. She described

S dffiddes of raising a child while being active in rhffi
r she had "tailed" her child by taking him to-aemoriirations and ..not

teaching him to respect police." She responded thar she ..didn,r have to teach him,,,
because his 'first con&ontation with police was a very negative one.,,ua Like many
mothers, Smith was d to take care ofher child
tlon maternal ibiliries. fu included ample doses

-

of protest as

and civil without the assistance and tion of
black women, their would have to a halt. Women marched and

@ mass meedngs just as as meD, and their actions sooki
many men quoted in the daily papers. g one march to-EirS

shield. one male observer remembered that..some of the men decided... .,,.w,e[,
they're not going to hurt the women, so put [them] out in front., ,,65 These leaaers
borrowed rhis strategy from King's Bin''inghao' campaip., in which pubric opinion had
swung against Bull Connor when he rumed fire hoses on women anJ children. Conflict
between armed male authorities and uaarrned female proresters served SCLC well in
news coverage of Birrningham, Memphis, and later in Charleston. Bur women were notlimited to "silent" roles in these civil rights campaigns. During a mass meedng after
King's assassination, one observer noted., *In a large place rike M^*or, Temple, women
set up nuclei around ttre hall and sang their own variations on the sennon coming out
of the loudspeakers."66

63Mr' and Mrs. L.c- Reed inten"iewed uy Biu rtomas on July 15, 1968. (M!s. ilt fi,", ""-" "",given-) MVC 23(203), tB.
64smirh interviewed on June 13, 196g, V.;VC 24(217),35.65Reverend Richard Moon interview, tvfVC ZS lizS;, Zs.6fuils, "Mardn Luther King Is Still on the case," l0l- Fo. -o.a on women,s roles in rhe movemenr

see Vicki L Crawford, Jacquelyn Anne Rouse, and Barbara tJ?'oods, eds,, Vomen in the Cioit RightsMottemett: Trailblazen and Torchbearen, 194I-1965 (Bloomingron: rndiana Universiry press, 1993); andCharles Payne, I'ue Got the L.ight of Freedom: The organizing Tradition and the Missisippi Freedom struggle(Berkeley: Universiry of California press, 1995), especially Chapter Nine, .A Wom".r,s War..

\
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The 1968 Memphis Sanitation Strike 169

The continued mass meetings at Mason Temple, pressure from local merchants and

Federal officials, and the specter of the King assasshation weighed heavily on Ileb and

the other city officials during the first half of the month of April- On April 16 ciry and

union officials gor toge*rer to formalize a strike settlement. The final agleement

included a 15 cent houdy wage increase, a "memorandum of understanding" concern-

ing the existence of the union, dues check-off, stricdy merit-based promodon, and an

end to racial discrimination in *re workplace.6T The union had not received official

recognidon as the sole bargaining agent for the workers, but the memorandum of
understanding allowed both sides to exit the dispute claiming victory. Loeb believed

that nothing had really changed in Memphis due to the sanitation strike, but stn-kers

and rheir supporters felt differently. I-ocal union official Robert Beasily proclaimed 20

years later, "I am a man; I guess that really did mean something. Didn't it?'s SCLC

staffer Hosea Williams elaborated on Beasily's statement:

'!7hite folks, and panicularly white southerners, have addressed African-Amer-

icans as ..boyr. and a boy is someone controlled by a parent. But a man is
someon€ fthat] makes his or her own decisions in reladon to the conditions,

so what they were saying to tbe ciry [was] . .. *Ve are no longer your children.
'We are rn€fl, end men make decisions for themselves."6e

The male sanitadon workers foughr hard for of their manhood
and

new d anhood do are

conflicts. Gender-and.Jacial identities

w"Cer 
"ha{h-;G;ged 

the mayor's paternalism. For a tirhe, their local, AFSCME l?33,
became the largest single union in the city with almost 6000 members, the vast maiority
of whom were black. And beyond the Memphis ciry limits' the strike, according to
union official Bill Lucy, won "a new kind of respect and a new kind of recogrrition" for
sanitation workers across the country.To In short, the strikers gained pride and digruty-
for themselves, for their families, and for working-class black men and women in

Memphis and thc rest of the nation. But the movement continued. For ovcr a year after

the sanitation strike, black employees who tried to organize other city departments in

Mempbis wore "I Am a Man' signs.?l Vlhen African-American auto workers in
Michigan formed the Dodge Rwolutionary Union Movement CDRUM) in 1968' they

saDs

For hours and years with sweat and tears

Tryrng to break our chain...
!fle broke our backs and died in packs

To find sur trrrnheod slain ...
But now we stand for DRUM's at haod

otGr""n, 315-316-
6sDavid Appelby, Allison Graham, and Stephen John Rosq 'At the River I Stand" a fi}n by Califomia

Ncwsrccl.
6eHosea Villiasrs intcnriew in autbor's possession. In this quote, Villiams cxhibits the dispariry bctwecn

the language of 1968 rnd 1996-the tension bctween the 'rights of man" and "human rights"-rrhen hc

says thar "a man is somconc [rhat] makcs hk or hq own decisioqs."
?oHon.g .Manin Luther King, Jr., thc Crisis of thc Black \Torking Class, and thc Memphis Sanitetion

Strike," 167-168.
ttH"ory P. Lidermann, *A Year l-atcr iu Mcmphis," Nadotr' March 31, 1969, 40l-4o3.
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To lead our freedom fight'
And now til then we'll unite like men

For now we know our might...72

These workers realized that the fight for manhood and human diprty was not over.

And as the recent Million Man and Million'Woman marches suggest' the stmggle

continues todaY.

?"Vigiam L. Van Deburg, Nan Day in Ba$th^' The Blach Pou)er Ma{emttt and Amerieen Cuhute'

1965-1975 (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1992), 97.
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